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he f. and no o.u.e ti 
pulsive action, and I 
embarraaeed by anj 
hie companions, 
equally constrained, 
imagined that he ha 
measure by her 
future seemed to hei 
of misunderstanding 
were not going to 
hapoinees marred, i 
That all-important 
Cousin Alex and C 
not to be without rei 
warns. Cousin H 
stopped at Uncle G 
young lady’s arrival' 
.core of pickaniniek 
race to be 6rst to 
Miss Patty, Mis. 
some.’1

“Miss Henrietta" 
her forerunners,- an( 
had come to take “ 
and the bonnet box” 
least. She would t 
Patty went; glad in 
traction from her m< 

They made a ga;
werq two or three o
visit, and these, wit 
made a coterie of, 
gentlemen declared i 
remarked here that 
not among the vis; 

’* preparing!» go to 
Thie announcem 

Tom; until now he I 
still engaged to P 
too ready to give To 
the case he hlmaelf 1
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* at theA «tory Struggle. In Wblefc the Freshmen 
gre IS.frated.

From the New York Timet.
Two score trembling freahmen of Colum

bia college loitered In the dreielng-rooms 
at the Manhattan Atbletle olub’e grounds 
yesterday afternoon until some thirty or 
more bloodthirsty sophomorea, who were 
ont In the arena, began to about “We want 
’89 !" The aophomores were girt for oom- 
bst. Some ef them had on football shirts, 
seme flannsl ahlrta, but moat of them had 
on no shirts. Itwaatheday of the oane 
rush, and the eophomoree were hungry tor 
freeh gore. They looked fierce, bnt they 
were a tame eight compared to the ») 
men when they came out with bodies 
naked to the waiit and streaked with 
deep orlmaon paint.

“Will itoome off!” laid a bystander.
“I hope »o," said a freshman.
Then C. H. Mapes, of 86, the referee, 

told the aophomores what they muen’t do 
to the freahmen, making the latter look 
thankful, and the freehmen whet they 
muen’t do to the aophomores, et whloh 
the latter laughed In eeorn. Next, Mr. 
Mepee instructed a« many freehmen as 
could to take hold of the stout cane. Then 
he looked at his watch and said “Co!’ 
And they went. The eophomoree «pran g 
forward eagerly and seized the unhappy 
freehmen by their ears, boms, necks, arms, 
shoulders, legs and feet. They yanked the 
freshmen east, west, north and eouth. They 
climbed up on their shoulders and walked 
on their heads. They tore off the 
few freehmen who had on ahirta every aigu 
of them. They rolled the freshmen on tne 
ground and walked on them. Most of the 
freshmen looked as if thro thought the end 
of the world had come. Their red paint 
spread all over them like oil on troubled 
waters. Their faoes were seretohed and 
their trousers were torn. They looked 
sad and goreful. Sophomore Park 
formed ground and lofty tumbling. He 
was occasionally eeen to rise in the air and 
sail horizontally over the outakirta of the 
olond. He uenally came down on a fresh
man’s head. Whence did the freshman 
Ml, “and, falling, hsl uttered» groan and 
darkness covered hie eyes. In one of 
Sophomore Parker’s leaps he jumped dear 
ont of hie troueere, and thenceforth hie 
costume was airy If not elegant.

The disturbance lasted 15 minutes. Then 
Referee Mapee oalled time, and the upper 
classmen clawed the sophomores off their 
prey. It was found that only Freshmen 
Ager and Hanghton had their hand» on the 
cane, while* Sophomores Parker, Sloan, 
Tuttle, Dodge, Ocden, Ven Amrlnge 
Sutphen, Merriam, Wilcox, Port, Warren, 
Goeller, Powall, Kane. Baker and Ewell 

Scorce, 16 to 2 in

bM Heallsn of Matters of Interval 
Abowt nays en* riayers.

Marie Preeoott has reoelved an ofhr for 
, Dublin engagement, bnt aha haa net oon- 
liudod to accept It,

Sig. Salvini opens his season 
Metropolitan opera house, New York, 
Monday, Oct. 26, with Othello.

R. D'Oyty Carte, acoompanied by’ Sir 
Arthur Sullivan, sailed for England Wed
nesday on the eteamehip Kme.

Emma Nevada wrote to a friend in 
Virginia City that Paria waa more exoited 
over her wedding then over the election*» 
Who», Emm» !

The Mascot le prtMog worthy of Its 
name id Parta On the 8th of December 
next It will reach ita thousandth perform
ance at the Menus Plaisirs.

We may not have the cholpra 
this season, but we are to have Barry 
Sullivan next. He !• going to play hie 
positively farewell engagement.

The Shbecription to the Italian opera 
aeaaon at the Metropolitan opera house, 
New York, already reaches $30,00°. Last 
year the entire subscription waa 58UUO.

Mr». Alfred Mellon, the famous English 
actress formerly known as Helen Woolgar, 
has become ineane. The breakdown of her 
ment»l powers Is complete »nd beyond 
hope of restoration.

Pennsylvania offers » 
consideration of the eeneational play
wright. She li a deputy eheriff and 
recently escorted «even handouffed fellows 
to jail all alone by herself.

Henry E. Abbey is willing to wager 
$1000 to $100 that Mary Audereone elx 
wo ke in New Yurk will bring more than 
$100,000 into the Star Theatre. 1due

Id be an average of about $2380 a

G.T.R., East 
« tV^ssu 

T. (4. & B.......
c.v.r?::::::

If vou want to furnish cheaply the BIG 
BUREAU is the place. Now is the time. All 
goods at COST. Call and inspect, and judge for 
yourselves.

rat the

Received this Day à Large Consignment of
2*fl

Pure Gum 149 YONGE STREET,lïô'f
8.301

».m.
6.00

Ue EL Ne Y •••#»$ ••••
{U. B. Western 8 ta tee. _

* 19. =0. 23.
^VimoWcr. closing English mail». 6 ft™-;,.”” 
Or tuber 3. 9, 16; 23, 30, and 9 p.m. on all other 
daye.

7.30 T. A. LQCKINCTON, MANAGER, 
SkTrEWARdToR THE CONVICTION
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HIP AND THIGH BOOTS. ton oa ferior 'Ml f Other 

Manufacture forOf Dealers Who 
Sell In-

TOHONIO HAILWAX X1MM %TABLB

end Arrival of Train» *»■ 
and at Union 8talion,

CAS AD IAS P ACIDIC RAILWAY.

We can give yon all the different weights and widths. Departnre

LARDINE -o
22
F

Ontario Division.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINK BAST. _

8*M^m-8L^iMPti°and3^L

4.25 p.m.—Kxpresa-For points east to reter- 
boroand Havelock.

8.00 p.m.—Express—For pointe east to Mon 
treal.
ARRIVALS—MAIN LINK BAST.

8.30 a.m.—Toronto Kxvress-From Montreal, 
Ottawa, Peterboro and intermediate

11.50 a.m.—Mixed—From Havelock Petor- 
boro' and station» west of those

9.45 p-m.-^Toronto Express—From Montreal.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINK WEST.

8.10 a.m.—W estera Express.
I. 05 p.m.—Pacific Exprès».
A15 p.m.—Local Express—For St Thomas and 

intermediate pointe.
ARRIVALS—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.45 a.m.—Limited Express—From St Thomas.
II. 20 a.m.—Mixed—From St Thomas.
5.05 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
8.15 p.m.—Montreal Express.

DEPARTURES—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
7.20a.m.-Mail and Steamship Express—For 

Woodbridge, Orangeville and Owen 
Sound. ,

10.45 a. m.—steamship Express leaves Toronto
Tueaday’sThureday’e and Saturday s 
for Owen Mound, connecting with 
C.P.R steamship for Port Arthur.

4.45 p.m.—Express—For Owen Sound and in
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
en Sound. 
Sound and in-

144 to 148 King street east. m

For Sale by all Lead- I McColl Bros. & Co.
ing Dealer». I TORONTO. 46

heroine for the Eureka. Cylloder, 
Bell Cutting and 

Wool «Mis.
Established In the Interest of prompt cash buyers and on thc 

one-prlce system. _________________________ _________ .

CORNICE POLES 75°.
Usual price In other .tore. $1.25; a fine ae.ortm.nt of Style, and Pnoee.

DECORATED WINDOW SHADES,
Finest American Pattern., Beautiful Deigns, Stock jn.t fron New York.

VERDICT OF THE INSURED.
:

Sirs!SSSSSS3SS
the year 1884, on the book» of each company:— /

Name of 
Company.

£181 Lim
In.lda 
Traveller»
Confederation
W. Y. ure .......
Union nulnal ....
United Stale* .........

night.
Henry A. .Tone», the EngU.h dramatist, 

read hie play of Sainte and Sinner» to 
Mr. A. M. Palmer and hie dramatic com
pany on the ataue of the Madieon Square 
Theatre, New York, the other afternoon.

“Nym Crynkle” doe» not think Jndio, 
the French actreee now playing in New 
York, a succès.. Her figure la portly, her 
face paety and her «cogs coarsely indecent. 
Her mbvemente, however, are easy, and 
her voice charming.

W. J. Florence, now playing at the
Walnut street theatre, Philadelphia, waa 
presented with a diamond eoarf pin the 
other night hy the Young Mens Demo
cratic Bittalion, it beiog the occasion of 
their annual benefit.

Mme. Janiech began an engagement at 
the Grand opera house, New York, Mon
day night in Leander Riohard.on e adap
tation of Sardon’e Andrea. There was a 
large audience, and the star and play were 
received with much enthneiarm.

The Chicago Kamber lays: “Mr. John L 
Sullivan is paid $700 per week to appear 
with a negro minstrel company, and he 
forfeits $200 every night he is dronk. At 
This rate the management will make $.uu 
„ week ont of Mr, Sullivan,

Modjeska haa aoae into opposition to 
the Unole Tom’e Cabin ehow. In Princess 
Zillahehe employs the .emcee uf two 
Siberian bloodhound». One of them was, 

the railroad, and now

businesser per-

Si. Tom’» wrath at fi 
for words. That Pi 
ed by the man ahe 1< 

“Hold on ther 
Cousin Patty loved 
Biy.elf giving 
It’e my belief «be 
him."

“Prove It," wild 
possible that . Her 
afternoon had Hot I
it did?

DOOR MATS, JUST WHAT IS HOW WANTED.,
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING GO, ID King street west. him

PAY AS YOU PLEASEPercentage 
of Lapse.

.........13.60

.........Ill 08

Name of 
Company.

8 mm ..........
Citizen* ..........
Hie Association 
north American 
Federal .......

Percentage 
or Lapse. 
.*... 4 98 
......... 5.Cl

fi10.45a.m.—Express-From Ow 
8.20 p.m.-Mall—From Owe* 

termediate pointa.
DEPARTURES - ORA> SEVILLE,

TEK8WATKR BRANCHES,
8.10 a,m.—Mail—For Brampton, Klora and Or

angeville and intermediate points.
4.15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and Tees-

w tiler.
ARRIVALS—ORANGEVILLE, ELORA AND TEE8- 

WATKK BRANCHES.
11.20a.m.—Mixed—From Elora, Brampton, 

Orangeville and intervening pointa.
8.15 p.m.—Mail-From Elora, Orangeville and

j!......... “I will, mathei 
Alex, refilling his pi 
a live coal from the 
bodies cannot ocenp: 
aame time, Iin’t th 

“Ehr said Tom, X 
Idea thaE on his wor 

“If yon can’t detrx 
latisfaotlon, I’d advii 
Patty to.sxpUin It,' 

”1 will,’’ said Tc 
the smoke-wreath» 
and wondering dreen 
after all.

•Tve dene ey pari 
Alex «aid confident!» 
pages of Henrietta ! 
evening.

“I've endeavored t 
answered, in the « 
hasn’t been smooth 
the subject as persil 
him.”

“Her Fabian tseti 
now, I think," eald 
“Walt tfU I»metre» 

“She b going ho 
Henrietta, reef ally.’

441 know,” and A 
lonsly “But you’ll i 

To-morrow came.. 
thrtAlex shonld tat 
baggy, apd aa «he wi 
partly for the drive, 
gate. When she hai 
had had gone out to 1 
t# say “good by" to 
end leave them bitao 
her by/’ she was esc 
the whole fluok of aii 
Tom. Alex gave he 
her Into the buggy ai 
a little, while to 
amazement Coneln 1 
place beside her. \ 
Alex’s elaborate exec 
escort her home, and 
Tom »ald reassuring!

“You need not b< 
driving. Cousin P 
that my arm 1» w 
now.”

“Oh, I am not at i 
quickly. “I 
knowing that anyth 
kero Cousin Alex 
kind of yon to take 

“It doae not Inooi 
eaid Tom politely, 
be of service to you i 

Petty itole a glano 
there was a new tm 
and a new light farb 

. That ridel Was 
lengthenedont, and ;

Afterwards, whe 
was returning Patty 
exchanging girlish i 
Balds

S3 12 ELORA AND8.74 23 88 
28.82
54.57

8 *3

. 10 
.. 12.50

sS^SSSBS3B5BS®SS5B5S5i
with them:

Name of 
Company.

ÆTRj< tl»K 
Ntundard 
Viilo-s »lnteal 
Equitable

first-WlflflF noeitlon of the Ætna Life Insurance Company, in both l«»bleB is nothing
»4. Thyt is its usuaL o vefy day^acconinUBhmenL^T teehs^a “again, when

themselves in the

on it.ail had grips 
favor of ’88. SASH, D00BS, BLIHDS, &c., See.,7 Percentage 

of Lapse.
.........15.87
........  18 89
......... .0-04
......... 43.50

SmaMpox Racing.
—Over sixty deaths in a day in Montreal 

among the cigarm» kers and others. Caution 
i» necessary in s ng toode manufactured in 
Montreal. Cigars manufactured in Montre»! 
are particularly dangerouaon account of the 
susceptibility of the mucigl membrane of the 
mouth, as the part put in tTC mouth is finished 
in the fingers.|and may leave virus on the head 
of the cigar. By using the brands called Our 
Brave Boys and General Middleton 7QP will 
positively escupe the danger. Manufactured 
hy W. K. Do tison, Toronto. __ 24o

Name of 
Company.

London A Laucasblre
tiew fork Life ........
Brllieii Umpire ........
United StutrB .........

Percentage 
of Lapse. 

......... 5 58
...Va. Î34
......... 18.ÜI
......... 151.24

Tees water.
«BIND TRUNK RAILWAY.
DEPARTURES—MAIN TslNK BAST.

7.15 a.in.—Mixed—For points east to Belleville,
8.30 a.m.—K-xprese— For Kingston, Ottawa.

Montreal, Quebec. Portland, Boston,

1?6 ^mf^LocaUor^BlSevUle and intermedi
ate stations.

8.00 p.m.—Express for main points—Ottawa,
Montreal, etc.—runs daily.
ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

8 55 a.m.—Express from Montreal.
10.18 a.m.—Local from Belleville.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed— From Belleville and inter

mediate pointa.
10.35 p.m.—Express-From Boston, Quebec,

Purtlind, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

9.25 a.m.—Express—For Port Huron, Detroit,
Chicago and all western points and 
all po nts on the W. G. & B. division.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points. Through car to Palmerston 
via Guelph to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wiarton.

6.25 p.m.—Mixed—For Guelph and Intermedi
ate points. WX A 1A

11.15 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
Chicago and all western points.

ARRIVALS—MAIN LINE WEST.
8.00 a.m.—Mixed-From Guelph and interme

diate points. tx
8.10 a.iA—Express—From Chicago, Detroit,

Port Huron and all western points.
12.32 p.m.—Mixed—From London and Sarnia.
7.10 p.m.—Kxpreee, ffom all points weet—

Chicago, Detroit, etc.
Créât Wester* Division.

LEAVE TORONTO.
6.50 a.m.—Express for Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

London. Chatham, Detroit, Chicago 
and pointe west.

9.15 a.m.—Express—To Hamilton.
12.30 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicagoand the West,

(runs daily). „ „ ■ _ „
3.55p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and local stations be- 
Hamilton and London, and 

Brantford, SL Thomas, etc. hnnMa
5.55 p.m.—Local etattone between Toronto and Enr™“e|hoBi Kingston road, residence 
U.00p.m.5Sp“ff-Fo, London. Chatham, Fo^. John Ontar;0atreet

Detroit, Chicago and points weet. ji,o Onuiioetteet, 1 house
ARRIVE AT TORONTO. Frotomto, Hkutom avenue, residence8.25>m.—Expreaa from Chicago, Detroit, p°^®™on ’jn0, qarlaw avenue, reeidenoe, etc

10.15a.m.-Expre|« from London, SL Cnth- Q^ecol™no, WertLodee avenue, 4 housea 
-1 armes, Hamilton, etc. —. q™'t jn0 b, 2 houses. King aUeet west

1.56 pAn.—Accommodation — From Klncar- K. Kingston raid

lBSFà1êEeaWveEUe:|ehMaee
mp.m.-Ui-FramJu^o. |^.fcEEfE^^ork
7.15 p.m.—*hxpreaa—From Detroit. St Ix,uis. „

1110p.m Mixed-From Hamilton. Humnhreye, H K Mors) atreet boathouse and

sifer
tots^BURBAN TRAINS Huggart, residence. Front street.

. „and 3.00, 4.20. Humphreye, Mrs. Seaton street residence

P^rgHumM gSlffiKS rod Flor-

bothgolceaDdr6' Ho^» ĥffhKq7
turning. Jvpp. .lames, Lewie street, residence

Mtitinnit Dlvumn. Johnston, James, Sorauren avenue, residence,
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO. 4 houses

7.35 a.m.—Mail—8utton,_ Midland, ^ Orillia, k Rough, Rev. T S. Ontario street, residence
Kleleer, A, Ontario street, residence 
Kellv, Hugh, McGee sireet residence
l5wm,^ticeh& Horn‘umpBfactory,Front street 
Lankin, Church street, store.
Lvnch Tboe, Oerrard street eaet. residence 
Loardén. C, Unlve eity street. 2 house 
Loreve, Georg® O. Baldwin atreet. residence 
Lovett Joseph. Sydenham street. 2 houees 
Lee, Thomaa. Oak street. 2 houses 
Lilley, F W, Bather etree', reeidenoe 
Leyden, James, Front street 
Leelieville Roman Catholic Church, Rev. M. 

McC. O'Reilly, P.P.
Lake, Mie Jeenie, Knee avenue, 3 houses 
Lieton, Wm, Front atreet 2 house»; Ontario 

street 3 houses

LGld1^ S»™ -trort

factory
McNally, P J. Island residence 
McBrine, Jamee, Robert street 5 houses
McMillan, David, Lewis street
McNamara, P. Power street, residence 
Metropolitan Roller Skating Rink 
Morriion, Taylor Sc. Co., Carlaw avenue, two

Mois”! D^Pembrok^Btreet residence;
Yonge street farm residence ___

Mellon, John, chain works, Front street east 
Moss. Henry, Grover street residence 
Manitoba Land Co., Rosedale 
Murphy, Thomae, Ontario street
Martin. John M. Sorauren avenue
Malllndlne, John, DeGraaal street, 1 

Boulton etreet, 3 houses 
Markle.JJ, Brockton, 2 houses _ e
Nicholson, John. Sumach and Sydenham, a 

houses . .
Noran. Miss, Bhuter street, resideeee 
N B and Canadian Investment Co, Front 

street, hotel «
Newman, C H. Brunswick avenue, store anâ

Ontario Board of Health, portable hospital 
Over, W R, Bodega, residence, Norway 
Ontario Roller Skating Rink 
O'Connor, Thos. Kingston road, residence 
O’Connor, Patrick, Front street, hotel 
Poole, Chas, Seaton street, residence
Patterson, Thos, King street west, skating
Parliament street Baptist mission churofc 

Eastern avenue
Patterson, James, Sack ville street residence 
Parsons, Wm, Givens street
Ro^K^ranlc^X^etaid e ïtreet west, residence 
Robertson, J C, Oak street, residence 
Roberts, Mrs K J, Sumach street 
Rolph Smith & Co, Wellington street 
Rogers, James, Front street 
Reynolds, Mrs., Tate street
Ryan, Dennis, Tate street 
Rran. Wm, residence, Lewis street
St. Lawrence Foundry Co., foundry. Front

«sua:
rtvcû to

new.

only 5 or 6 shotil 
wren
what better testimony conici oe given vu^^r^dlrtiole to^Srt^"h’avln^"Get the best. ïll^ïïS^afAÆÏÏ ^ff' the poorest

an^Ôn°tiüa”vtLer poînt'drop a! card to the undersigned, at the Office of the JKtna 
ance Company, Toronto, for information. 4

Armstrong, R IL Ameiia street xiunro
Allen. Thomas. River street, 2 houses, mud u 

street, 2 houses 
Allen, Fred, NorwayAyre. Charles, Carlaw Avenue S housee 
Arnold. Geo. buchess street, 6 houtos 
Barr, W J, Dovercourt road. 1 house

l&^Wil^tl^r&kdale. reaid- 

Bickett & Wickett, Cyprus street,
^««"ter^Beuc.

Hilton, Mrs, Gerrard street, residence 
Bqoz Bros, Oak street, 6 houses 
Ball Abraham. Sumach street, 3 houses
B^ntiVBeachChuroh^oppoeite KewGardena
Cbrletie, Jno, Tate street 1 house____
Carter, Mrs, Cheatnut street residence 
Clarke, 8 H, Gerrard atreet east, residence
Cuïïe,'Mrotin&°Co..CÊ«pUnade, factory 
Carlton, A, Oak street residence 
Cook, J W, Harrison atreet
&^,S&~ad and Cartow 

Chambers Jamee. Sumach street 2 houses
Conaumers’Gas Co.
Dean, Jas, Kingston road, 3 stores 
Daldry, Chae, Bolton avenue, 4 houses 
Darling, Richard. Power atreet 3 cottages 
Dean. James, Carlaw avenue, residence 
Davie, O, Seaton street residence 
Doweweil, Thomas, Parliament street «

killed recently on 
the other has to double the parts.

Patti is really going to make a farewell 
of Europe and then retire, unless she 

can be induced to make a trip to America 
again, which ie not at all improbable.

T' ere 1» said to be no hope for John E. 
Ow ns. Hie diaease 1. a cancer of ihs

A «raa* Chance.
_A.I1 horse owner» visiting Markham fair 

will do well to inspect the grand display of 
harness the Canadian Harness Company of 
Toronto will have. Go p eparrd to ta<e a set 
home with vou. Harness from SB.00 down to 
Si) 00, all hand slitched, made outof the best of 
stock and guaranteed. You can make 810.00 
or $15.60 by your visit __________ 246

Life Insur-

tour . OK-K, Manager.wiiiUAm612

THE BEST BOOT /1
I—Stanton's Sunbo ms—beautiful little photo- 

ar-fphs on tinted mounts— $1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prie-®* 

nrst-clæs work.

tannery.livt-r.
E H. Vanderfelt, Modjeaka’i new lead- 

ing man, ha. red hair, dark eyes, medium 
bright; earnest manner, and ie abnnt 30 
years old, He was born in Warwickshire, 
was a Shakespearian reader at 19, and 
took to the stage at 21 f.s first appear- 
eooe in Lendon was made lu 1883.

Arrangements have been completed by 
«able whereby Mr. Locke of New York 
ha. purchased for the Americso Oper. 
company the exclusive right to present 
Debite’s opers, La'tme, in America. I h> 
original orcheetra ion, costume designs and 
'models for scenery are now on their way 
from Paris.

J, L. Sullivan proposes to go to Enrop. 
to practice for the etager proper The 
•■legitimate’’ catchee his bloodshot ev1 
and ‘‘Spartacur," the R iman, is the ohar 
acter he thinks he can play the best.
With characteristic idiocy he eaye hi 
thinks “a man who can lick any man in 
the world wi h his fists should be able to 
do anything," that he is bigger 
and stronger than Salvini and speak- 
better “United Sta es" than th. port Artlmr. Manitoba and the 
famous Italian. ltd. true Salvini never North-West.
Xr age"^V-f *rt mArt'‘nolifferenc8. to One of the magnificent Clyde-bufitsteamshlp.

the burly bruiser. j ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA
The city of Pari, is the owner of three j i to ded to leave 0wen sound at 4 p.m.

theatres—the Chatiet, Lyriq. e-N.t on- . Thursdays and
and Gaite. The first is the largest in | luesuays. llliirs.usja
seating capacity in the capital, and all NaturilayS»
three are among the handsomest and bos - (>n arrlTa; 0f the Canadian Pacifici Fast Bx. 
constructed in the city. They were both pressTrairtro®i the Hast leaving lorontoat 

cost of over lU.4oa.rn,, ana wiu

>5
246fur la the CityYOLUfiTEERS' CLAIMS ( 9The h igh es price paid for 

Hfri/> to lutinntest's who htn'a 
served in the j^urtnweat Jitid 
force w. WI N DELER’S

6 -t

A. T. KERR, 285 Queen Street West.
C»r. Front and Scott. 6 _--------------- ----------

The Canadian Pacific R. PLATTS, THE TÀIL0R, tween k
STEAMSHIP LINE J» showing one of the finest selected stocks in the city of

FOB

Worsted Coatings, Holtons, Beavers & lap Over Coatings streel 
n sta*

Spottiswood, Mrs, residence. Berkeley etree 
Steamer Rothsay, Toronto, fittings.
SaultenR W, Front street east, 5 houses 
Smith, W, Sumach street, residence 
Smith, Chae, residence. Parliament street
Sher heard, Henry, Carlow avenue
Smith, Turnbull, 12 houses. Foxley atreet 
titewart, W T, Moree street 
Bproule, C H, Island residence 
Sheehan, Michael, Sumach street 
Sloan, John. Isabe lla street, residence 
Shdlley, Mrs, Lanefiowne avenue, residence

Morse^oanCo^soom factory, Front street 
lo!chard, D. 2 houses, Berkeley streeL 
Tillyard, Mrs, De Grassi street, residence 
Toronto cricket club, pavilions etc 
Taylor, erf-Ald Jno, Island residence 
Taylor, ex-Ald Jno, Parliament etreet, resi-

Taylor, Cbae. 3 houses, Parliament street 
'Thurston Wm, 3 houses, Lewie street 
Theobold, H, Lucas street 
Tabb, C H, Fuller street 
Trebilcock, Jos., Norway, store 
Warrington, Seatcn street, resiaencw 
Woods, Geo & Wm, Cedar street, 3 houses 
Warren & Son, Wellesley street,organ factory 
Whitefleld, Chas, Munro street, residence 
Walsh, Ontario street, residence 
Walsh, Mrs B, Tate street, residence i 
Worthing. Henry, Hamilton street, 2 houses

«rert
Wills, John A, Bathurst street 
Walker, David, Morse street 
Williams, J S, Ontario street 
Williams, Miss JE. KwlintOn.reflid en ce 
W hite. Alf (G T Rl, Sumach etreet, 4 houses 
Wood, HJ Gerrard street east, shop 
Wordley. W M, icehouse 
Yates, Geo, McGee street, residence

Ilf ALL THE NEWEST SHADES. »\
EKBLISH. IRISH, SCOTCH ANC CANADIAH TWEEDS

IN THE LATEST DESIGNS. 

Pants a Specialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
fi

fivtween 1864 and 1867 at B 
$•2 OVO 600, and are among the best paying 
portions of the real estate owned by the 
citv. The Chstlet, which cost $J 2-i0,000 
(6 °48 000 runes) is lva-ed for $57,800; Iht- 
Lyrique Nations cost $630,000 and bring* 
In 818 800 a year, and the Gaite, which 

built for £500,000, net. the -l-.y 
$20 500 The lessee! of these houses have 
the advantage over their confreres of get 
ting their gas at the same rate aa the city 
d ee for its streets and publie buildings— 
that is to say at 25 per tent, lees than the 
general publio. At the same time that 
these theatres were boilt (they were an 
outcome of the great plan tor the embel
lishment of hie capital that Napoleon III 
carried out with the aid of Baron Hause 
man) a fourth was aleo bnilt. This was 
the Vaudville, completed in 186l7,at a uoel 
of £400,000, but which, in 1875, was sold 
to a joint stock company for a trifle more 
than one-half what it had cost.

_A Victory Scored.—Every time when
Hagyard'e Yellow Oil ie need for rheumat 
lem, neuralgia, aches and pains, sore 
Ihroat or deafness, frost bites or burns, a 
certain victory ie the natural result. 246

R. PLATTS, 181 YONGEST. TottDIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, The
\where they make close connections with tne 

Through Solid Trains of the Canadian Paciho 
Railway for Winnipeg and nil points in the

“I think ySu ml 
said. I told yo 

"Bnt then," obj 
•‘Cousin Alex propo 
He just took It for g 

For this was _ “l 
they drove down-.t 
sedately
»-----talked of tàe

whether
The cloud in the ,v 

weather."
Ae they passed thi 

on the pike, a youi 
Lack overtook them, 
sstio admirer of Mil 
beeide the baggy on 
heed to-ToB’e drew 
pass, but adapting t
the utmost complac
was ” now a rap 
a slow walk, i 
to get rid of 
superfluous oompani 
Patty’s bewitching 
armer beside the! 

were paaeed and thi 
place appeared bef 
hie social mood con

f\FURS. FINE FURS. u a

Canadian! North-West.
7.40Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the steamers. N
Shortest Route. Ixiwest Ratos, Quickest 

Time. Through Bills of Lading, ho Cus
toms Troubles. No Overcharges by this line. 
These magnificent steamships were built 
express!» for this route and trade, and are the 
staunchest, fastest and best equipped ana fur
nished on the lakes, and are lighted by elec
tricity. Tickets, rates and all In formation can 
be had from any agent of the Canada Pacific. 
See that Tickets read^toUwrottoanA^

Vice-President C. P. R.. MontreaL 
HENRY BEATTY.

Manager Steamship Linen and Lake Traffic, 
C. P. Ry. Toronto. 135

JAMES HARRIS,
91 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Lf.SV.V AV#.
____ ______„ Midland, Orillia,

Coboconk. Haliburton, Lindsay, 
Port Perry. Whitby, Peterboro. 
Lakefleid, Port Hope, Madoc. Belle
ville. Hastings. CampbeUrord and in
termediate stations. ...

ai5 a.m.-Mixed—For Potorboro and inter
mediate étalions.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed-To Sutton.
4.35 p.m.—hxpress—Sutton, Midland. Orillia, 

Coboconk. Lindsay, Fort Perry. 
Whitby, Peterboro', Port Hope and 
intermediate stations - 

Tit. INS ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
10.15a.ro.—Mixed—From Sutton.
12.25 p.m__Express. _
5 05 p m.-MIxed—From Peterboro.
9.20 p.m.—Mail.

V

LADIES MANTLES IN SEAL,INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN JIORTH-WesTEB*NOIITHBUN AS»

The Direct Rente from Ihe West fer aU 
Poluts lu Hew Brunswick, Hof» 

Scotia, Priuce Edward Island, 
Cape Breiou aud HewfwundlautL

ttULWAYN.
Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 

btation, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

We are always prepared to build houses on T*?/vacant
have paid for your lots, and we have a large quanttty of vacmw 
land upon which we will build you a house on easy terms fl V 
ment. Call and see us or send for Catalogue.

Thr L*trf.t Dutle Fad.
ftew York Letter to San Francisco Argonaut.

Quite a number of young New Yorkers 
lave been affected by the Baron Chevral ol 
A Parisian Romance. The character as 
played hy Richard Mansfield caught the 
fancy of the dissipated youngsters who 
whoop it up about town, and the effects of 
It are clearly discernable now. The actor 
played a dissipated old roue of Parisian 
Sigh life with great cleverness. It 
's an old story, but the effects are new.
Howadays oue often sees two or three young 

drift into a cafe and let themselves 
lown in their seats by punching both arme 
if the chair exactly as the baron did; then 
ihey call the waiter peevishly, order 
ibeintbe in querelous tones, and gulp it 
lown precisely as Mansfield did. Even 
ihe carriage of the head is followed, and 
nen with their necks well bent/forward,
,nd with hopeless faces, are encountered 

frequently than could be wished,
)ne little fop here who practised manner 
ims of this sort until he got as round- 
tmuldered, tremulous and decrepit aa a 
nan who had lived at lightning «peed for
Uty years, is just now much talked about, senger rates trom^ r m00dir
«cause he has come to the end oi nie Western Freight and Passenger Agent»
one He has «pent an enormous fortune, gg Roseln House Block, York street, Toronto.

ral;„\th!fft.P.TJ7„tlh,“rt.eDti,:reht D-C™=iende=L
modci°" 26111

Krv It l« rather odd that any man in 
rood health, with , fair phy.iqne, should 
iraotise carrying the shoulder, forward,hi.

down and his toe turned In. I 
sonder If the fad will spread. It would 
le even worse thro the prevalence of 
i” a®, . -ear or two ago ; for the dude, 
though absurd, had not the unpleasant 

features of the juvenile wreoka.

at rock bottom prices.
DEPARTURES.

8.00 a.m.—Mail—For Gravenhuret, Orillia, 
Meaford, Penetang, Barrie and in
termediate stations.

11.45 a.m.—Aiccomtnodation-For Gravenhuret, 
Barrie, Collingwood and Meaford.

5.10p.m.—Express—For Collingwood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

ARRIVALS.
10.10 a.m.— Express— From Collingwood, Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate points.
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation—From Meaford, 

Collingwood, Penetang, Graven- 
hurst, Orillia, Barrie and Intermedi
ate points.

7 55p.m.—Mail From Penetang, Meaford 
Coilingwjod. Gravenhuret, Orillia 
Barrie and intermediate stations.

and opened the gate 
• he declined Patty’s 

and take dinner, al 
hy the cordial ol( 
happened to be ridl 

■ Naturally enougl 
and Unole George 
they had hie oompi 
there, Mia» Patty/ 
and Tom saw her i 
at the table.

However, he tool 
ing that he wae ue 
time ; and so he en 
George’s conversa 
gentleman to think 
fellow, Who çoofd 1 
tics even If there w 
site him, and al 
thought to a regr 
Instead of Walker 
eon-io-law. Then i 
that Pattÿ" had ti 
■oneense* was o 
Walker. And w: 
sent a keen glaace 
face, 8

MUFFS, CAPES AMD TRIMMINGS.All the popular sea bathing, fishing and 
pleasure resorts of Canada are along this lino.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday run through to Hali
fax. and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
to SL John, N.B., without change.

Close connections, made at Points Levis 
with the Grand Trunk Railway, and the

'-9

Office and Dumber Yard Comer Berkeley and Front Streets, 
m Binning Mill 99 to to 107 Duke (street.

Sole Manufacturers and Proprietor» of the World-Renowned Climax Refrigerators. __

A LARGE QUANTITY OF FIXE
_ the Grand Trunk Railway and the 

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company's 
steamers from Montreal, and at Levis with 
the North Shore Railway. ^

Elegant firet-clase Pullman buffet and 
smoking cars on all through trains.

First-clasa refreshment rooms at convenient 
distances.

BEAR TRIMMINGS NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.36

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.Prices the LowestGents’ Furs of all Descriptions, 
in the Trade. V, _______

their
Importers and Exporters EDWARDS’

Popular Excursions
1 TO

FLORIDA

This Bell Is «»« 
last Impress
ment and th* 
be.» yet develop
ed «.'orallve Ap
pliance lu iW 
world far

y/ myWill find it advantageous to use thie route, as 
it ie the quickest in point of time and.the rated
areas low as by any other. - ; __ >

Through freight ie forwarded by fast special 
trains, and experience has proved the Inter
colonial route to be the quickset for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada and
^Ticksta^ro&ytbe<S)talned and also inJforma^ 
tion aboht the route and about freight and pan*

PO E, S ALE.

WILLOUGHBY ESTATE, BLOOR STREET,

z

nore

s■MLft
INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

■
IftPiPWflW$'pip|

i».

/ \Xxl .Over 100 acres in

Emumess
Title good. For plans and particulars apply to

i “She Isn’t sorry, 
lie thought, and ti 

"No doubt of it 
carry the state by

After dinner it
play for her fatbe
in the tii.g rock 
handkerchief over

ose who have gone 
The next Person-»STnd

ally Conducted Party will leave Toronto

9y ‘

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22. „„d all disease* 
of men, end I» • 
Brand remedf 
ror female Com 
plalnlsalse. CIS- 
ru'ar and MB*

IZ.I.II].

Carpenter and Bellder,
very easy,

For rates and full particulars address with 
stamp, ro ('S' LUNG INVICORATORS,

KNEE CAPS. snlSalton^fWjgTHOMAS EDWARDS SPINE BANDS,
SHOULDER BANDS-80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET ESTATE AGENT, COR. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE NO. 849 246
$

,gO (jueen St.. Farkdale. Out.to. EstimatesJobbing promptly attended 
given on application. 2iii
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